Parent and Family Connections STAR Programming

Students and their families arrive

Students check in at designated student station

Families check in at designated family station

Students and Families attend the information fair

University Welcome
Students and families are welcomed to STAR and given a brief overview of the day and of academic advising and registration sessions.

College Pre-Advising Session
Students and families attend an information session presented by the student’s college. At the conclusion of this session, students and families split to attend different sessions for the rest of the afternoon.

Parent & Family Connections Welcome
Parents, family members and guests of students attend the Parent & Family Connections welcome to kick off sessions programmed just for them. At the conclusion of the welcome, the large group will split into two tracks.

Lunch

Education and Informational Sessions

Parent and Family Sessions End
Students and families reunited after student completes registration. Families often explore campus or visit the University Residences Guest and Alumni Center.

Education and Informational Sessions

Lunch